Coddle Creek Animal Hospital Boarding Registration
Pets must be current on immunizations and be free of fleas and ticks. We do reserve the
right to apply monthly flea and tick treatment if necessary. Special diets or medications
requested by owner will be charged for if not furnished by owner.
We have bedding for you pet’s comfort. For reasons of sanitation, we request that no
personal items be left with your pet. Items left may become soiled or lost during the
cleaning process. If you must leave personal belongings please list those items so that we
may more easily keep track of them.
( ) collar/leash_____

( ) kennel__________ ( ) food_________

( ) bedding_________

( ) toys_________

( ) other ________

Special Food &
Instructions:____________________________________________
Special
Medications:__________________________________________________
Please remind us of any medical problem we need to be aware of such as diabetes, heart
or kidney failure, seizures etc.
___________________________________________________________________
If a medical problem is discovered while boarding, do we have permission to treat as
needed?
( ) Treat any problem the doctor feels is necessary ( ) Treat only a medical emergency
Please check any special services you would like your pet to have during his/her stay with
us. Also, if you would like for any of these services to be performed, please tell the
receptionist at the time of check in.
General Exam______
Monthly Flea Treatment_____ Heartworm Test_____
Nail Trim______
Fecal Exam______
Vaccinations______
Dental Cleaning_______
Other (please explain) _________________________
In case of emergency, contact: Name_____________________________
Land-Line Phone ___________________ Cell Phone ___________________
Expected day of pet pick up:

Mon Tues Wed Thurs Fri

Sat (circle )

If your expected day of pick up is on a SAT, please keep in mind that we close at noon on Saturdays.

Pet’s Name:___________________________________
Owner’s signature ______________________________
Today’s Date_________________

Coddle Creek Animal Hospital 9172 Davidson Hwy. Concord, NC

Phone: 704-795-9005

